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xll. JOaUIBT SIOKAX,
nallWw&verv tWMy , Jefferson Street Jollst

WWlC.untJ.I.ilaois.

.&0. ZARLEY

tSnaltf ImkMtlptl
fJ&S aaivnnea, , I f J 00

If MM VfUlvin the year, .
f net ," wKhin the year, - t 0

eaWvtraaewafor a parted less tbann year.wlllba
.astveS oa Sucbib pray i UuueJ to theabovenamedratee.

esaVaertptloa will be dtoeoo tinned nn til allarrear
Sages sex veld, except at tha option af the paMtabara

SarbaiMeraxeaat be pre-pai- d to InenreBtteaUoa .

imillllCASDI,
lCCTIOKRKK.

T IT. MAPP9, announces to the public that be baa
IVi taken oat Itceeee.and effin hi anrlcn aa

and wl'l attend Mki far that purpose la tliis
city aod Ouaaty, If required, Cbanree Boderate.

raters promptly attended ta fostufflee address,
Juliet. 83-l- v

DR. nKNRY TOLKK,;haThR permanently located
Jollet, for the purpose ;of practicing Medicine,

weald reepeotlfully lender his professional terrier, to
the public. Office aod residence en Jaifet M--, a few
sleors north ef tbe Jollet Bank.
. Jan. 13,1863. tf

Dn. PIKKKY, Attorney at Law. Offlce In
A Ilawlcy'B building-- , Jollet, Illinois.

Tertlcnlar attention given to the procuring of Psn-n- a,

Back Pay, Bounty Honey and all war claims.

DR. K. TIARW0OD, will hereafter give hi
attention to the practice of hta profession.

. Omci on J efferent! t St., over Osswln's Crockery
tore. Besidsnce opposite the Baptist Church.

(T H. 8KDGWICK, Attorney and CoansS--or at Law
I yJ Ofhee mlth Randall A Fuller, over Stone's Store.
1 UeiTerson SL, Jollet, lUiuoi.

BNRT LOGAN, ATTORNEY AND C0UN8KL0Ruw ana notary ramie, Office over fox'sStore, Jefferson Street, JoMet, 111.

ARBA
tf-- . WATK11M AN, ATTORNKY AND

at LAW, Jollet, Illinois,
TartaraUr attention (riven to the procuring-o- Pn-sen-s.

Back Par, Bncirrr fcfonnand all Wab Cuius.
Office In K1 weed's New Building.

JH. QUINN, Attorney at Law. Office over Fox'
Jeffirson Bt, Jolirt, III.

WM. 0. GOODHUK, Attorney and Counselor at
OOce on Jefferson St., (over Ura. Kava-atga-'s

Millinery Store,) Jollel.Illlnots. atf

GS. THOMAS, M. D., Physician and Surgeon
bis professional services to the clttsent of

Jaltec and vicinity. Office No. T7 Jefferson St., over
B. Blarkasea'e Drug Store, opposite the Court House,
Residence a Kastrea Arenas, in J. V.arosh's House.
AU) . Juliet, Illinois.

WW. STEVEN 8, Attorney and Counselor at
and OeneralLand and Collecting agent.

--snleeMons promptly resitted .
vnoa la Uaieraaew Block, Jollet, 111.

R AN BALL POLLKR, ATTORNBTB AT LAW
aires, Illlaols. nllt

MaROBRRTS 000D8PRBD, Attorney and
Jollet, IlUnols. Offlce In Stone's

Meek.

BOWRN A OROVRR, Attorneys A Counselors at Law
Illinois. OSes apposite Court House, Jeffer

eeaj street
a.w. aowsa, a. a. aao van .

1 TJ.8 KtWOOD, Attorneys, Counselors, Jollet,' JL Will County, Illinois. Offloe, North side of the pub- -

tt as, Bare, Jefferson St.
w. a. a. nxis .. BtWOOD.

nLISUAC.VMLLOWS, Attorney and Couaselorat
Oounselor In Cbaeeery, willegularly attend the Courts In the counties of Will, Du.

Kendall, MoHeary, Orandyand Iroquois. Offlceovnr K. M. Bray's Drugg Store, Jefferaoa-at- ., Joliet,I!l.'
IT A MBS rLRTOQKR, Attorney at Law. Hlddleport

Iroquois county, Illinois,

S;.WA8niN0T0I, A"y and Oouaaeloratlaw
to all business entrnstsd to

and the neighboring counties.
eeMliQrt,Irequois county, Illinois,

H . wiaootiuiUT
JTACOB A. WnTTBMAN, Attorney and ConiMelur at

fV.??1 Olianeery Middleport, Iroquoisaoaaty, Illinois.

fT n.RKKCK.Oennan Rclectlc Doctor and Ornlla.0 , OOee mi HlunT-at- Wast side, where he nay be
fcewd at ell times ready and willing to wait upon the
wee: and sfflictni. He would just say to thoM that are
afflicted with Diseases of the Kye, that he devotes the

raaaon efeaeh day to that branch ef his profession.

DR. A. B. H BAD, baa removed his Office overR.M.
Drain? Store, on Jefferson t., where persons

dsjssi'd to employ him cea always find him when not
pjsfesslonally absent.

A. L. MoARTIIKR, Physician ald Snrgenn offers
hlsprofesslooalservices to the cltixnia ofJollet and

vicinity. Ofnee In the Omnibus Block, directly over Mr.
Weedruff's Drag store. Residence Ottaws at.

rr J.UKATII, Police Magistrate, and Justice o
tT the Peace, Office on corner of Jefferson A Chi-aag- o

Htreets, Jollet, 111.
Will attend promptly to all business Intrusted to his

ana, Caltac.tipr.payiai' txs, conveyancing, and alltet basluasatSHinuMwlag to his office.

D K. B.PKNStre! 1MJK80N, Miaooka, Orundy Co
Illinois. June 36

J. OOKBItL M. A sTIaiadeld. Will Oonnt.
Illinois. '

E. 1. 'D UD OIS,
Psrwadlaf aV C ara.im laaHwat SLexebaut,

WlLHIBOToIf, IU.
LIBERAL advance made to Bar mass, astro ipaaXerta

to their fstondnin Oblcacii,ar St.
oais. n22-t- y

A. COM STOCK
BVOtVSER A VD BR PCT COCTTJT SDRGWL VipsasA''laisaranrsiaerder.

Offlce In the Gewrt Honso. declC-n2- 7

KILI.MER, PemnleMRS.tlARItlKT services to her own sex, in
Obstetrics, and the deseasee luvidnst to women and cl.ll
dren. She aRJ also attead pessessional calls generally
Raaideaee In Nairt JotMt.

'DGNTI8TUY.
DBS. ALLEN A 8 ALT BR, permanently
located in Jollet, is prepared lo perform

I all operations in the profession, in the
latest and most approved stvle. Arti

ficial Jobs from a single Tooth to a full sett, inserted on
b Atmospheric piinciple.
Teeth Extracted without psln.
Owo on Jefferson St., in Uswley's Mew Building

I.. A. FULLEIl,
AOBNT POR TUB UNITED STATUS AND

Kxpress Companies, will forward Vreightand
Valuablea to all points of the country. Notes, Draftsand BUIecollected, and proceeds returned proasatly.

Jellet.JjIy 13,18ag ad-t-f

Bartam anttls, Police Magtstrau, and Jna
Uluff Street m MerchanURaw.

1 II Uke pleasure in waiting on all who may entreatas with thslr Bnsineaa of any kind in hisllne.
B. On tha west 8ide of the River, Jollet.

S'CRtt Kxehangs Sold at tai lowsitCORKaNT RATB8 AT
RCHANT8 AND DBOVRRS BANK

JtraUssenj Building,
BsbMbk Hours, to 13, and 1 to 4.

W. O. THOMPSON,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
WILL furnish Plans and Specifications, and tabt acta for, or superiatend tha el- -'

T k W. F E R E E B.
aVIlt Ull CVl K Mi V AJL A JuAs-- t j

SHOP Burr 8L, below Uiddla Brklgs.
Indian aesigmod and contracted for. All material

foand.
. al-t- f) J. A. WILLIAMS, Voremaa.

Jallat aiarbla Warki,
B. MDNaXR.aUnafactararanddaalar ICHARLR8 of

MARBLK M0NUMENT8.T0MB 8T0XS.PDR.
NIIURJC, AC, AC.

W the Rock IsUad Depot, Joliet.Illlaois. Order
bit abroad respectf ally solicited

JACOB QIGB.
tCOX-ElS- DES AISD STATIOXEE.

Mo. 188 Boon Clsbx Btbut,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Cheap Toys, Stationery, PictaxsVand frames. All
Werk warrantad.

Mr.Wbeeler employed on tha Bock Ulwd accom-
modation Train, will receive and return any Jecu bum
Jsilet aad vicinity for me,

SHOW RESPECT TO TU DEAD.

CITY MARBLE FACTOR?.
LBNNON A

of
R EE 8 , Maautkctursra In

dslarklo Mostsinaautts, Uaad Stomas, dsve.
Jsffersea Street, aorth of County Jail ,

JOLIKT, ILLINOIS.

All work warranted to ,.. eatlra satisfaction, and
prices to salt the times. Orders eeat by mail will

aaiva prompt attention. (n24y)

PAISTISfl AND PA PEKING.
flHM elUxeua of Juliet aad vicinity are respectively

1 Informed, that we the sabeeribera ooaUnae thetainting business in all its branches.
SHOP ON JOLIKT ST. (apposite the Jollet Uoaee.)

D0RBA8CUOTT.JoHet.tept.SO, ls0e nMtf

ft you want a nice Cttiug Coat, go
Wiuum'.
to

JOLIET --SIGNAL.
BY C. & C. ZARLEY.

JouiT, 13th Feb, 1863.

SsrroBs or m taiu :
Sibs: The following verses

were written shortly after the battle tbeyara designed
to commemorate, and at the request of one who was
himself actively engaged In that trrrlble conflict, and
ia still a distinguished officer In the Union Army. If
yon think them not yet too late for publication, you
will oblige me by giving them a place In your columns.

Yours respectfully.

BONO.
Battle of Fort Donelsoxt

VucaBT Fib. 1802.

Hsrp of the North, rewake from tby slumbers,
Tell of the deeds of tho brsve snd the free;

Let mountains and valleys thy numbers,
And winds waft our shout and our song to the sea.

Twaa when (he voice of the tempest was raging,
And snow-wreat- lay thick on the desulato plain,

When winter her warfare yet sullenly waging
Ovor prostrated nature ssserted her reign

Twas when the anthem of triumph was chanted
Aftir by the lah-- s of the orient wave,

That tho sons of the prairie rnshed onwards,and planted
The flag of Ihs free on the soli of the slave.

Harp of the North, Ac.

Dark frowned the fortress by treason erected.
Flares were her squadron, andfdread their array,

And bar baaner, by thousands on thousands protected
Waved where the Cumberland rolls on Its way :

"On !" cried our chief; " 'tie tha battle of Freedom ;
On I 'tis"out country that call to the fight :

Heav'n wilt behohl with complacence, and speed them
Who know bat to conquer, or die for the Right f

llsrp of the North, Ac.

Then, like the thundercloud mddenly rending,
The tumult of conflict rose high on the air,

And the rnsh and the roar of battalions contending,
And the ahont ol succ.ea,and theshriekof despair;

And still, as the sulpbnrons clonds that hnng o'er them
Were scatte red or ren t by the tempest's rough breath,

Wss tha d baaner aeen streaming before
them,

And pointing the pathway to triumph or death.
Harp of the North, Ac.

One last, mighty struggle, and broken, defeated,
The fje In dismay and eonfusion retires :

Bo our ancestors vanquish their foes, and repeated
In the deeds of tlie sons are the deeds of their Ires,

Receive, gallant hearts, from a nation's devotion
The tribute of praise we delightedly bring ;

The trlnnipb is yours with exulting emotion
It la ours of your toil and your triumph to sing.

Ilarp of the North, from thy slumbers.
Tell of the deeds of the brave and the free;

Let mountains and valleys reecho thy numbers.
And winds waft ear about and our song to the aea.

Roanoke Island.

AN ENGLISH WOMAN'S STORT.
My father war a merchant and owned

many whips. He rent them to the West
Indies, the Ent Indies, and tnmetimea to
Obina. I lured the sea, and the ships.
My father used to allow me to go on board
with him when they were about to sail, or
had come io from a 1 .ng voyage. They
did cot forgot me, and brought me many a
nice prpsetit frm beyond the sea.

One day we iited a new ship, and
found a new captain, whom I had never
eeen before. 1 thought him very hand-som- e,

but young fur eucb a trust ; but I
found that he was good and honorable.
lie had been in tho royal nary. A great
misfortune to bis family and made it ne
cessary lor him to leave the service and
accept the higher pay of a merchantman.
After one or two voyages we became ac-

quainted, and he came to love me better
than all the world.

But my father did not love him so well
as another person did at least be did not
wish roe to love him. It was only in the
intervals of long voyages, that I saw him
and when the time fcr his arrival drew
near, and the ship, for me so richly freight-
ed, was due, I spent many hours in the
observatory on the top of our house, sweep-
ing the line of the horizon with a lone

apy-gliis- a, and watched fur the little flag
mat t aione anew or ana mat would tell
me be was coming.

One dny this brave, good captain, who
bad won my heart, asked my father for my
hand, lie could have nothing against him.
There could not be a better or braver man.
lie was nobility itself ; but I was my fath-
er's pet and pride, and he 'was ambitious.
I think nothing lass than a lord would then
have BdtisCeil him for a son in-la-

Cnptain Walter came and told me. with
some bittornoss, the result of his interview
with my father I knew that be was poor,
but I kuew that this was the only reasona-
ble objection that could be made to him,
and I laid my band in his a strong man-
ly band strong and true, and I said, 'Be
patient; I am yours, and I will never be
any one's but yours while this world
stand",'

lla t nnAn . tnr. hhm tw "vns " aa fVU lUllf V JJ DUi IA ti S

ft very important one. for mv father liked
him as a captain of bis ship, and knew
well that he could trust him to the last of
bis blood to protect ship and cargo.

When be eame home next time, I bad
reflected much, and determined what I
should do. I did not wait for him to atk
me to do anything. I knew he could not
while he was asy father's captain. So I
went to the ship, and said : 'Captain Wal
ter, will yon leave all to me to do as 1
think right V

lie only held me to his big heart a mo-
ment, bat be looked a thousand yeses out
of his handsome, loving eyes.

The day bis ship was to sail On her next
oyage, I sent my trunk- - on board the ship.

Then I four. w. tom nd sR;2,
w- - me and redeer your promise, and I
will keep mine.' We went to a church,
license was ready, and were married. The
ship was ready to sail, and I knew tbat my
father was on board to give bit last direc-
tions, and see ber off. I wenl on Voard
with my hash ud and toy fatDer wag not
junr.;ed, for I had often sailed oak with

and returned in the pilot-boa- t.

When tbe ship had got a good offing,
and the pilot was ready to takt us back,
my father said bis last words to tbe cap-
tain, aod ebook bands sbtt wished him a
good voyage. 'Come, darling be said to
me, 'say good:bye to Captain Walter, for
we mast go now.'

bear father,' said I, 'forgive your darl-
ing; I oannot go with yon now. I must
sail this voyage with my husband, Captain
Walter I'

lie looked from one to tbo atber. to see
if this was jest or earnest.

'Father, dear,' said I, you could never
bave found me so good a husband. So I
took him this morning, and made him mar-
ry me, and here is the certificate tbat I am
bis wife.'

Poor father ! He turned very pale, but
he loved me. and there was no beln. lie
held me in bis arms and kissed me, wbile
his tears ran overjtny cheeks. At last he
beld out his band to my brave captain in
token of forgiveness. lie went borne alone
in the pilot-boa- t.

The shores of England faded from our
sight, and we were on tbe open sea. We
bad fair winds and foul, stiff gales and
gentle breeses, and 1 became a sailor. We
crossed the line, doubled tbe Cape of Good
Hope, and sailed on weeks and weeks
through the Indian seas to Batavia, and
then to Canton. When our cargo was

i.nr4 lvuuiuivxnii o Mum uumewara again.
One day as we were reaching? our north

ern latitudes, my captain came into the
cabin toet his epv-glas- s. and I followed
him on deck. There was a vee in eight
bearing down direotly for us. She bad
changed ber course since we first saw her.

and it was evident she meant to come near
OS.

My captain took a long took at ber.
'Well V said I, standing at bis elbow, and
taking tbe glass from bis band.

'You bave good eyes, darling,' said be,
ree wnat you make of ber.'

'I adjusted tbe glass to my eye. and
looked intently. 'It is an armed vessels,'
said J. 'see ports and a large gun amid
ships.'

'Yon are quite correct as usual.' said
my oaptain.

'But she does not look like a man of-wa-

aid I, 'and 1 do not think she le Eng
lien.'

'No more is she,' said be. 'Either war
has been declared, and she is a privateer,
or sue is a cursea pirate.'

I was never a coward. I held the glasB
steadily in my bands, and watched tbe
brig as she bore down with all sails set,
and it was evident tbat she was a good
sailer. There had been talk of war before
we left England, but my father did not
believe m it. i shuddered at tbe idea of
its being a pirate I

'Whatever she may be,' said my cap
tain, sbe bas no business with us. I shall
give, her a try at all events. So we tacked
ship, and stood off in tbe contrary direction
from that in which we bad been sailing.
The stranger bad taoked also before we
were well on our course. Ia half an hour
sbs bad gained perceptibly.

'She can beat ns on tbe wind, said my
captain, looking very serious. 'There is
nothing for us but to ebow tbe cleanest pair
ot neeis we can

Bound we went to the best point of sail
ing out went tbe studding sails, the cargo
was sui i icq to give our snip trie nest pos-
sible trim, the sails were wet; but it was
soon apparent tbat, after all we bad done,
the brig wsfgaining on ue slowly, indeed
uui cortaioij gaiDiDg.

'A stern chase is a long chase, CaKsta,
darling,' said my captain, cheerily; but I
eould see that he was not at all satisfied
with tbe aspect of affairs.

'You know that I am not a coward,' said
I; 'tell me just bow it is.'

'I know your soul is bigger than your
body, darling,' raid be. 'This rascally
brig gains on n. If we CRQ bave foul
weather we may charge onr
oourae and lose sight of her. I see no
other bope. We are not strong enough to
fight her.'

'There are muskets and pistols in tbe
cabin,' taid 1, 'and we have two cannon on
deck.

'Well enough to frighten savages or beat
off the Malay piratesbut that brig is well
armed and must bave plenty of men, by
the way they handle ber. If she is a pri
vateer, we must surrender. If a pirate,
we mupt fight. Her Long Tom will make
oven wood of ns, bat we nasi take oar
c1 a oe.'

We held on, praying for night, and
storm and darkness. The fall of tbe moon
rode high in tbe heavens, and silvered tbe
waves through which our good sbip plow-
ed gallantly. Nearer and nearer came our
pursuer. Once the wind freshened, and
we seemed to gain a slight advantage, but
it soon tell off again, and tbe brig crept
nearer and rearer. Few slept. By tbe
full morning light there lay tbe handsome
brig, full over our staff-rai-l, bounding along
with a bone in ber month. My brave bus-ban- d

walked the deck in sore trouble. He
had made the best possible preparations
for defense, tbe crew were ready to obey
his orders, but the case was hopeless.

As the light increased, I watched tbe
brig closely through the glass, trying to
ascertain the character of our pursurer. A
flag of rtars and stripes went up to ber
mast-hea- and the smoke of a cannon
curled up from ber deck. It was tbe first
signal. The commander of the brig was
in the field of my glass, and my worst
fears were dispelled,

'Look I' said I to my bnsband, giving
him tbe glasp; 'that man is not a pirate.'

I could not be mistaken. He was a find
looking man of 35 or 40 in an undress na
val uniform. His bearing was manly, and
hie face, when I got a look at it, was clear
and opeo. My captain took tbe glass and
gave an anxious look.

'I believe you are right, my darling,'
said he. 'That man is no pirate. Then it
ia war, and we shall soon be bis prisoners.
It is a hard cose, but there is no help for
it.'

'Do not be cast down, my brsve oaptain.'
said I; 'father bas more ships, and he can
deduot this one from my portion.'

Just then another shot from tbe long
gun came alongside, and showed that we
wore in point blank rango. Tbe order was
given to take In sail, and we waited for
the brig to come up. As she came on,
dashing gallantly through the waves, my
captain took bis trumpet and bailed ber.
The bail was courteously responed to. It
was a Yankee privateer demanding ryur
surrender.

'Ob, for a tier of guns, and a balf a
cbaoce at him !' exclaimed mj eaptain ;
bat the disparity of foroe was too over
whelming. In answer to the question, he
gave tbe name of oar good ship and bis
own.

Then I, who was watching the deck of
the enemy still through the glass, thoogh
we were now so near, saw a strange move-
ment. The captain of the brig suddenly
put up bis glass, which he bad turned on
my husband. Then be appeared to give
some order to his lieutenant who was pre-
paring to board us, and soon sprang into
the boat himself, and ctme 00 board of
ns.

He was received with a trot very cheer-
ful politeness, but his manner, as he step-
ped upon oar deck, justified tbe opinion I
bad formed of him. lie rauiMt l0
me with' a graceful bow, aod my husband
invited bin to enter oar cabin, which he
did with every courtesy. Wine and other
refreshments were brought out in plenty,
and tbe atrangtr told us of tbe outbreak of
tbe war with America, and also of ether
events which were new to as at tbat
time.

Were we prisoners ? Was this onr cap-
tor, quietly conversing with ns, and court-
eously drinking to our prosperity T He
looked at me attentively, wben my eyes
were turned away, and I thought I saw a
strange smile on bit face.

My husband opened a locker and taking
ontthe thip't papers, laid them on tbe ta-
ble with a heavy heart, bat he woald not
sbow it, but be said with an air of assumed
cheerfulness :

'It is tbe fortune of war. My ship is
year prise, eaptain, and ainee I most sur-
render her, I am glad it is to a gentleman.
Where do yon propose to send net'

The Stranger moved into the light,
brushed back the earls of bis dark hair,
and turning to my husband said : -

'Is it possible. Captain Walter, that yoO
do not know me T Have yon forgotten a
man whose life yon saVed, and Who owes
you so much ?'

Hardy I Frank Hardy! is it really
yn

Yes, old fellow said he, 'it fa really
me, with a better memory than yoti have,
who caved my life at tbe risk of yonr own.
And this is your wife f I congratulate
yon I oongratalate yon both with all my
heart. Madam, he took me off a wreck,
where every one but me bad perished.
Thank God 1 1 can show that I am not un-
grateful. I shall appoint you price-maste- r,

and you shall take your ship, please God 1

into bar awn harbos.'

JOL1ET, ILLINOIS, MARCH 3, 1863.

'But can von do this aaffllw. Prank v
asked my captain.

'Safely I' His lip curled. 'I wonld like
to see tbe danger I wonld not confront for
you, old fellow. If I were a naval officer,
it would be a different matter, but a priva-
teer has some discretion. My pretty brig
is my own. Tbe war is an ugly business,
but you know me of old we are enemies
in war, in peace friends, all but you, old
fellow 1 am your friend always, as you
know.'

'And how will your crew stand the loss
of their share of prise-mone- y V asked my
oaptain.

Tbey are pretty likely to stand what I
require them to,' said the Yankee proudly.
But I oan make it all right for them.
Prises are not very scarce articles. Here,
give me the papers I Who is your ow-
ner'

My father,' said I.
All right, Madam,' said be, bowing, 'I

wish to make you a small present.'
'If you wish to do me a favor,' said I,

'make your present to my husband.'
He smiled, as be looked from one to the

other, and seeaaed to understand the state
of the ease in an instant.

'You are quite right. Madam,' said be;
it shall be as you desire,

Then be endorsed the ship's manifest
with tbe fact of ber capture, and be made
oyer tbe sbip end eargo to Captain Walter.
It was not a legal document, of course, bat
it had its weight with my father.

Our captor took bis leave with soch
stores as we could get him to accept. His
boat's crew looked at them wonderingly
as tbey were passed over the side to them.
And even still more wanderingly at the
manner in which ibeir captain took bis
leave of us.

In a week more we were safe in English
harbor and on English ground. Tbe war
lasted two or three years, and many prises
were taken on both sides, and some hard
battles fought by land and tea, but I never
beard that any ship ever escaped at we
did.

Sad Story or (he War.
CoTresnondeace of the LaCrosse Democrat.

On tbe oan we met ao old man. The
snows of seventyty-on- e winters had whit-
ened tbe hair on bis bead and bleached bis
beard to a patriarchal whiteness. And
this was tbe story be told as as tbe cars
bore us rapidly along :

Thi Old Man's Stort.
Twentv-thre- e years nrn SniAnh i.t

be settled on a farm near Elgin, Illinois.
He brought from Wayne county, New
York, a wife whose heart thrnna-- n t.years of married life bad been a part of
mo uwo nvo sous ana a little money.
With tbe money ha bons-h-t a rn1, . .muiWltb blB family ha was hsnnv anil ...
after year be prospered. His sons grew to
ue uswuiB wuegrew nearer and dearer
to him as time left its silvery mart-- a nnrmti.

his farm grew apace, and in time grand- -
vuuurea pratuea at cis leet ana clambered
into n;s arms.

The war broke out. On t t,;.
sons answered to the call of a needy coun
try, wii not one 01 tne five remained at
home. At Lexins-to- n hia vnnncraat T

tenant, fell dead, as side by side be stood
rallying tbe brave troops.

At Pea Ridee another ann fills .n
known grave.

At Sbiluh another son fell beside tbe can-
non tbat he had helped to capture, and
a soldiers grave was his last resting
place.

His wife, broken hearted at the loss of
her youngest boy, sank into a fit of melano
cholv. and on Tbankssivine' T)nv ha hn
ber he loved so long and well, to her last
eartniy rssimg piace. Xlis junior in life,
she will be bis senior in Ilnnvan vh.God may

.
graut

.
they may meet. .0.!lt L ' aouu ui cup oi sorrow was not Tnll. At

Fredericksburg another son, while leading
bis company un a street, fall hu r..t
severed from his body from a fragment of a
sueu.

At Murfreesboro. his nnl
child was wounded and died in the arms of
a comrade, bis dyiny wish to be buried be-
side tbe mother be too so well loved. Adispatch had reached tha nM men
with feeble step be was enkoctb to gather
iu uo i ui mo iovea ones.

A8 he t)Id his nlnin Btnrv in t.nn,V.I.
words, the earnestness of grief caused ma-
ny a tear to fall down upon the careworn
and troubled cheek. He was erplain man

hie life has been spent on a farm, and
for years it was a happy one. We oonld
not keep tbe tears back, as they rolled
down hie own cheek, find n;i hi an
gone 1 The wife whose heart ran so close
in with bis who for years bad loved and
been loved bo well and bad left him to re--pare a hr 'bom6 ftfij u l !,

Twill not be long. His sens, who for
years be had looked on with all a father's
pride, bad one by one offand nn aa
fices on the altar of their country, but,
Bigueu toe oia man, 1 lear no good bas
resulted from their death.'

Broken hearted, ha was loft a wnen nnt
old man. Weary of life, tired of his A.
appointments, which had come upon him
with such fearful weisrht. with what and.
ness he said.

'When tbe dispatch eame I was ready
to go. and I am ready to mnnt them
also.'

How many a heart will sigh itself into
tbe grave how many a tear will born its
way down the cheeks of thraa hn ri. af
ter day. wait the coming of those who bave

guuai voiurc i

Xewt for the Ladles.
A lady and gentleman recently married,

in tbe neighborhood of Boston, left home
in their own carriage for a bridal tour
among mountains of New Hampshire.
In order to avoid the cariosity attracted by
persons in tbe honeymoon, the gentleman
gave his Irish servant the strictest charge
not to tU any 6e 0D the road that they
were newly married, and threatened to dis-
miss him instantly if he did.

Pat premised implioit obedience; bat on
leaving the first inn on tbe road, next
morning, tbe bappy coople were much
astonished and annoyed to find the servants
all assembled, and pointing to the gentle-
man, mysteriously exclaiming,

'That's bim ; that's the maa.
On reaching tbe next stage, the indig-

nant master told Murphy he must imme-
diately discharged bim, as be had. divulg-
ed what be had impressed on him as a se-
cret.

'Pleee yonr honor said Pat, 'what ia it
to complain of V

'Yon rascal I' exelaimed tbe angry mat-
ter, 'yon told tbe servants at tbe ion last
night that we were a newly married
coople.'

Och then, be this and be tbat,J eays Pat;
brightening Up ia anticipated triampb,
'there's not a word of truth in it, yer hon-
or sure I told tbe whole kit of them, ser-
vants and all, that you wouldn't be married
Jor a fortnight yet.'

The lady fainted, but tbe husband par-
doned Pat, and concluded tbat in future he
bad better let bim tell tbe truth.

The Richmond Examiner bas this item:
'A convsrsation between two negroes on
the street, was overheard by a geoteman,
to this effect :

Well, John, we are free now.'
'Ah, Bill tbat 'pends more on Gen. Lee

than Mr. Lincoln

A Thrilling Incident nff li
Tvar.

Nine or ten years ago, a citizen of one
of tbe towns in the eastern part of Massa-
chusetts was unjustly suspected of a crime
which the statue cannot easily reach, but
which deservedly brings upon him guilty
of it tbe indignation of upright men. There
were circumstances which gave color to the
suspicion, and tho unfortunate gentleman
suffered the misery of friends business and
reputation. His sensitive nature oould not
faco these trials, and he fell into a condi-
tion of body and mind which alarmed his
family. At length, having invested bis
property where it could be easily managed
by bis wife, be suddenly dissapeared, leav-
ing her a comfortable home and the care of
two boys, ten aod twelve years old. The
first fear tbat be had sought a violent death
was partly dispelled by tbe orderly arrange-
ment of bis affairs, and the discovery tbat
a daguerreotype of the family group was
missing from tbe parlor table. Not much
effort was made to trace the fugitive.
When, afterward, facts were developed
which established his innocence of the
crime obarged, it was fonnd impossible to
communicate with bim ; and as the publi-
cation of the story in the columns of sev-
eral widely circulated journals failed to re-
call bim, be was generally supposed to be
detd.

At the out break of the present civil war,
uib eiaest son, now a young man, was in-
duced by a friend, a captain in a Western
regiment, to enlist in bis company. He
carried himself well through campaigns in
Missouri and Tennessee, and after tbe cap-
ture of Fort Donelson was rewarded with
a Firet Lieutenant's commission. At the
battle of Marfraaarmrn. ha area vnimtot :
the left arm.but so slightly that be was still
auio to take onarge 01 a squaa of wounded
prisoners. While rxrformins- - this itntw k.
became aware tbat one of them, a middle- -
agea man, with a lull heavy beard, was
looking at bim with fixed attention. Tbe
day after tbe fight, as the officer was pas-- ,

sing, tbe soldier gave the military salute
and said :

'A word with yon, if yoa please, sir.
You remind me of an old frianri a r-- nn
from New England 7'

'l am
'From Massachusetts V
Yep.'

'And your name V
Tbe young lieutenant told his name, and

why he came to serve in a Western regi-
ment.

I thonght so,' said the other, and turn-
ing away he was silent. Although his
curiosity was much excited by the soldiers
manner, tbe officer forebore to question
bim. and withdrew. But in the afternoon
he took occasion to renew tbe conversation,
and expressed tbe

. interest awakened inl 1 At B.Bmm vy toe inoiaem oi tne morning.
'I knew your father,' said the prisoner.

'Is be well I'
We have not seen bim for years. We

think be is dead.'
Then followed such an explanation of

the circumstances of his disappearance as
the young man oould give. He had never
known tbe precise nature of tbe charges
against bis father but was able to make it
quite clear that his innocenoe had been es-
tablished.

'I knew your mother, also, continued tbe
soldier. '1 was in love with ber wben she
married your father.'

'I bave a letter from her, dated ten days
ago. My brother is a nine months man at
New Orleans.'

After a little desultory conversation, the
soldier took from under his oust a leathern
wallet, and disclosed a daguerreotype case.
Tbe hasp was gone, and the corners were
rounded by wear.

Will you oblige me,' he said by looking
at this alone in your tent V Agitated al-
most beyond oontrol, the young officer took
tbe case and hurried away, lie had teen
tbe picture before 1 It represented a man
and a woman, sitting aide by side, with a
boy at the knee of each.

The romantic story moved the oommaa
der of the division tn arini tha n.,k . r...- - P - " - V VUbU Ok IU1
lough ; and both father and son reached
uume iasi wees.

An Incident or the War.
AmOnS thOHn now apFvinir ttinl

on tbe bank of tbe Rappannock is an Irish
ibu wuose momer gains ber support by the
work of her own hands. Ha lila man. r
bis brother soldiers, has been short of cash
anc to nis mother be made an appeal for a
few dollars until such a timn ya
shonld be forcoming.

Having no means or ber own his mother
applied to a friend on Conal etreet, who
on a previous occasion bad assisted her.
Her request was at once complied with,and
the fnead herself a bard working woman

placed in the bands of the mother two
five dollar bills.

'One of these will be enough.' said the
woroao, 'and tell him to give one to some
DOOr lad who mav nand it. and whn tins nnt
got a mother to sond bim a cent.' ...Wl T I a aa aa...vroat a miserable worm to is would be
Without Women. How minv fnllntra An rm
suppose would fight for the oountry snd. ..u : : j r i ivuou uroniuej ii mej naa net wives, motb- -
eri. sisters and awenthnarra at Hnn tn.
epiriDg them with devotion an patriotism T

What a hlaaand inat ilnriAn vavnmn Za

Albany Knickerbocker.

A dignified olergymao,possessor of a coal
mine, respecting wbiob be was likely to
have a law suit, sent for an attorney in
order to bave bis advice.

Tbe lawyer was curious to see a coal pit
and was let down by a rope.

Before be was lowered be taid to tht
parson :

'Doctor, your knowledge is not confined
to the surface of tbe earth, bat yoa bave
likewise penetrated to its inmost rseesses.
How far may it be from this to bell ?'

'I don't know exaotly answered he,
fravely. 'but if yoa let0 your hold.you'11

in minute.'

For Sori Throat and Chapfid Hands.
Every family ehould keep a quantity of

chloride of potash. Jhavs never found
anything equal to it ic simple aloerated
tore throat. Dissolve a small teaspoonfal
of it in a tumbler of water, and then occa-
sionally take a spoonful of the eolation so
as to gargle in tht thoat. It is nearly
tasteless, and not at all offensive to take,
and it is henoe well adapted to children.
Nothing is better than this for chapped or
cracked hands. Wash them in a weak eo-

lation, and they will toon be well. It U
also rood for a rough or pimply, or chap-
ped lace. It may be procured at any
drag store. Exchange.'.

Too Civil A certain Scotch country
girl seems to have thought it possible that
there might be an exoeas of scrupulous
regard to appearances. On her marriage
day, the youth to whom ehe Wat about to
be united, taid to ber, in a triumphant
tonet ,

"Weel, Jenny, haven't I been nneoo cee-v-il

?" (alludiog to tbe fact tbat daring their
whole courtship he bad never given her a
kits). .

Her quiet reply was, "Oa, ay, man 1

senselessly ceeviL" -

Nature bas done all for the best, and the
further we stray from ber simple paths,
so much the fuither are we from

The Captain aad the Gene rail.' A eorreepondent, who sayt thai be saw
the following incident, desires that it eho'd
be published for the benefit of blustering

i i . . ...gcuucuicn woo wear snoulaer straps :
"A few weeks sines I was a passengeron a Train nf a... w.. v .. .

T ""wo oauimore andWashington, upon which occasion a sceneOMured that attracted my attention, andwhich emplified the fact tbat retribution is
sometimes more speedy than it is expect-
ed.

We had TTtW.HfAtA nn An r- r " juviucf 1 JTbalf an honr, when loud talking and pro--fanlin a..:.. A ll - ax .aau.ijr oavivcu iu. aueouon oi toe pasftea- -
fcc.o iu n ..art oi iac car wnere eat, com
poecdly, an elderlj man wrapped In a lib--
vscae UTOiuuavs

A large sited, red faced, and very vol-
uble of less years was standing in tbe isle
near him. namo-- vnilant l. n - j
gesticulations, atteoded with the charge
oft repeated that tbe old gentleman badtaken his seat during his temporary absence

uciuauuiDg, wun languagemore pungent that polite, that it ehould berelinquished to bim.
In response to this demand, the old geo-tlema- n,

in a very quiet and dignified man-ner, assured the applicant for the seat tbatbe was mistaken that he-- had occupied
tbat seat from the start, and he beeamevery abusive and hniatArm,

At this juncture, two persons occupying
the next seat interposed, assuring the fero-
cious man that be was mistaken, that theyhad entered the car at the last stoppingplace, and found the eeat tbey occupied
then vacant, and took it, presuming thatit was not occupied, and they were readyto relinquish it, and immediately rose anddid so.

The ferocious man then seised the seatand thew tbe back over tbat be might facethe old gentleman to whom he paid hisrespects in the first instance, with tbepurpose, no doubt, of cultivating his ae
qnaintance more intimately.

In performing this manoeuvre, he threwbis overcoat open, to at to disclose tbeshoulder straps of a captain. Thit attractedthe attention of the other party, when tbe
following colloquy, as near as I ean recol-le- ct

it, ensued :
Old Gentleman what right do yon

wear that insignia?' pointing at the eame
time to tbe revealed shoulder straps.

Ferocious 2fan"Bj the authority of the
United States Government. I am an office-- of

the army, and have fought aod tbed my
blood for my country, while such rich old
oodgert as you are, are laiing about atyour ease, and taking up other people's
seats in railroad cars, while patriots, sir,
like me, do tbe fighting.'

Then came a change in the scene. The
old gentleman threw back bit overcoat,
revealing the stars of a major general of tbe
United States Army, snd saying to thecaptain in a firm and dignified tone :

I am Gsneral Couch, sir, and I order
you under arrest for nngentlemanly and
unofficer-lik- e conduct. Yoa will proceed to
Washington nnder my escort.'

The ferocieos man was tamed ia moment
and attempted to offer an apology, but he
was cut short by tbe General, and seemed
to enjoy the oomfort of bis own meditations
for tbe remainder of the journey towards
the capital. I beard a day or twoafUr thatthe ferocious man was a iilaniirR.ir.u
and had returned home minus a eommis
sion and tbe insignia which betrayed bim.
Evidently he caught a Tartar.

Penalties.
The nenaltv of tinvino- - --i.n

tbe same as tbat of going to law the car--

""V w awoiug jour buu ana navinr topay for it.
Abe penalty or thin shoes is a cold.
Tbe nenaltv of a nrattw wb :. .r J wvm aa su emptylarder.
Tbe penaltv-ofstonriins-i- p..t. :. i.

shot. ft
Tbo penalty of bavin r

son sect to you is inviting a doten friends
to come and est it.

Ihe penalty of popularity is envy.
The penalty of a Sake-- ;. -- ? i

nights.
The penalty of interfering between man

and wife is abuse, frequently accompanied

The rvennlt nf . K.i .-..r J lBUV IB UBIIcrown (five shillings, if von are iihar.ii
tbe nurse.

The penalty of a public dinner is bad
wine.

The nenaltv of a ). m fn.the Sudden diannvarw rf e kMj - v. ywt re
lation you had quite forgotten.

pnauyoi jenaiogs witu your name
to a bill, the sore payment of it; and with
a horse, chance of ever seeing bim back
again sound.

In the course nf nmni.t;.m
learned divine, one evening, we were star-
tled by the query : "What is the smallest
insect mentioned in tht Bible ?"
'A mite,' answered some one very prompt--

'It migit Le so, but it isn't taid the di-
vine: aod then nil knn tn . k.. . .r -- w e"e, uuiailength gave up guessing, and awaited what
was cominp from tbe clergymen. Thewicked ' fflaa .M k.t
With emphasis, "when nn man mir.n.k i'
and we all laughed as people usually do
wuou any unerpeoiea answer of tbe kind
10 1&1VCU.

'Now. here's another.' mnnt ',nnm A it,- -
reverend gentleman, who bad very evi-
dently not etudied tbe scripture. in vain.

17. Iunu ae woman on Dorse Dack ia tne
New Testament.'

We tried bat ouldn't.
The da!st,Ue nt tr-w- t:.. .v.

wrought in the bead of John the Baptist
waa vu a ewsryer.

Gen. Blunt's strategy, tayt a Western
Polvbios, is in three parte:

First, finding where tbe enemy are ;
sooood, immediately sending a bomb-she- ll

at them ; third, going himself to tee where
it struck.

'P!n nnt arnne .fatth ff
" J v l U w U Y IBBIS a BftCTVV,

is a good maxim ; but we know a girl who
taye she can't do it when tbe sleeve it
round her neck, with ber lover's arm ia
Ik.

Somebody taid, the other day, that a
stick thrown at a dog ia front of a Wash-
ington hotel bit five brigadier generals.

A bint for the Jaty. Tbe sun wouldn't
be as bright aa ho ia if it were sot for his
early risiog.

"I repeat," taid a person of questiona-
ble veracity, "that lama very boneet
man.

'Yes,' was the reply, 'and how often will
yoa have to repeat it before yoa believe it
yoarr-elf- .

A stagnant souL like a ttaroant Pool:
nreeas insesui, repines ana slime.

Witbont tbe deer ladies, we should be a
sfcty-natio- n.

Angry friendship is not anfrequently at
bad aa calm enmity.

Men resemble tbe gods in nothing ao
much at doiog tood to their fellow ersa--

tturee.
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A Radical View orthe Question.

From tha Cincinnati Pnqalrer.
A few day since, Mr. Conway, of Kan-

sas.. One Of tha moat ultra . .ll ri i wen ma uui uithe ablest of tbe Republican members of
Congress, mtde a strong speech in favor of
r" u" awppage ot tbe war. Thespeech is said to have the approval of Oov-ern-

Andrew, Charles Sumner, Wendell
i'billipe Horace Greeley, aod other lead-I-E

Abolitionists, who beld a caucus inWashington just beforetit was delivered
It is a very important demonstration. Wetake the following extracts from it, which
show its character.

ni is against rx cnion. ?
Sir. I am nnt in fM- - r : ., .

constitutional relations of tbe slaveholders
w am union, nor or tbe war to fhat end
On the contrary, I am utterly aod forsvsr
opposed to both. I am fn favor of tbe Un-
ion as it exist lo-a- v '. 1 i. r.
cognising the loyal States as tbe AmericanttatiAia Bk a 1"", are on tne principle
of freedom for all.. withnnt r- HIDMIIVimU virace, color and condition. I believe it to
be tbe manifest destiny of the Arasri.-a-
nation to altimatalv anntvnl tk :

Continent on tbts principle.
1 conceive, therefor tk- -t t. .v. ' ..- - .uC uui v(- -

ject of this war is to revolutionise tbe oa- -. . .tirnal f a. t a..vU,. uuiiiuwni oy resolving tbe North
into tbe cation and tha&mt .....
publw body, leaving as in a position to
Porvrie tbe Jaltar aa a umhi. k..- - r
believe that tbe direction of the war to any
other end it a perversion of it. calculated ,0Bobvert the very object it wss designed to
effect.

BIS CNI0S18V.
I have never alloarad mvuiri

in tbat supersticious idolatry of tbe Union
to prevalent among simple but honest peo
Pie. nor that nolitinal rant. .hnni !. . TT
" I w wa,.uv VUHJOso prevalent among dishoneat oaea. I bave
simply regarded it aa a form of Govern-
ment, to be valued in proportion to its mer-
its aa an Instrument of national prosperity
Basra arv an ays a

THI 80CTH INMPf ndskt.
The War whleh hea nn- - I 1 aa.

Vtortn and tbe South for tbe past two years
baa made a revolution Tt k. ..k.t:..ii. - - - ..UTMI.KUin tbe South another Government for that
oi tne union, in is is tbe fact, and thefact in such a matter ia it,...v iu yyjihuithing. It settles the law. No technicality
- i- -' atiuu no auuHi. X ue
war baa utterly diaaolvaul th. n ........ :j, - -- .' v WUHWUUB
between tbe North and the South, and ren-
dered them separate and independent pow-
ers in the world. This th - i.
gal effect of civil war any where.. It makeetLa V.IH-.- .. a.suv ueuigcrno. parties iniepfnOent for tbe
time beinr. and unless tha nn nummk.
the other, they continue independent ofaaU tKmAiu viuvr ivrvTer,

Tbe principle. ia laid ! k v.m.i- - "a.oi aafollows :
"When a nation tutvima. AimZA-- A :. vw w U U RUnartiea. anaolntalw int-nay- 1a - jI y sou DO

longer acknowledging a eommon tuperior.
u oiaio u uiaaoi veo.ana tne war between

tbe tWO Parties atand tl thaw aaaasna.saa vj nvtkUJKI
ground, in every respect, as a puLl:o war
between two different nations.'' Book III.chap. 17, p, 428.

it it not tone wondered at, therefore,
tbat to learned and profound a jurist as tbehonorable mam ho- - from p,..,i...:. r tf- - muiiiuii lur.fete vent should express the same opin
IVUs

THI Dla-OCtaC-T TtCI TO THE TKION.
Tbe Democrats win DOE. nf Itonm ;...

to separation for an instant. Such a sug
gestion, in their eyes, is treason a propo-
sition to difsolva tha 17ntnn fn. --rt.:.......k ...w. U UUUought to be banged. Tbey expect tbe ques- -

w" - n UB wuivu bobu do restorea
by force or by compromise to be submitted
to tbe people in tha next ltinn . mm

on tbat to carry the country. Their plan
a. u vyywv ius AumiDisirauon simply on
its anti-slaver- y policy. Tbey put in issuethe Confiscation Ar.t. tha M...A..I V
cipstion Aof, and the President's Procla-
mation of Emancipation. These measures
they pronounce uooonstitutional.dtny their
validity, and every thing done, or to be
done, in porsuanoe of them. In addition
to this, tbey attack the Administration on
account of its sui pension of tbe writ of
habeas corpus, fal.e imprisonment, corrup
tion, luiuecmiy, txc., aoa a tbousand other
incidents. But on tha WOP nn1 that iniB!
ty or tbe Union; tbey are like adamant it-
self. Tbey claim to favor the war for tbe
eake of the Union, to ha fnr s.mn-nn.- :..

rather than war. Tbey sav very truthful- -

j '"aa iuo rapuDiicans nave tried force
for two years, and exhausted tbe country,
and UPOn this claim tha arinntinn nf aha.;.
method ae all tbat is left to be done. This
is the msnner it which the politicians of
tbe county propose to terminate this great
conflict.

TBI CIIAT COJffUVATlVIPABTT.
An alliance seems reeantln tn he., k...

effected to this end between eertain ele
ments neretorore hostile. Tbe borJer
State rjoliticiana ira tha .MH...I r ,k .

W - av vsjsiibbiiv y A Vt

old Wbig and Know-Nothin- g parties, who,
all their lives, cherished ao intense hatred
of the Democracy. They now anite with
tbat party to effect this object. Tha Re
publicans of the Albany aehool, aadsr the
tagacioat leadership of Mr. Weed, who, for
vug years nagniiae van ttaren regency

of free-eot- l, are also band ta glove with
their eld opponents.

.
That the

.
army

.
of the

vrv a it a i i a
Aemoeraey taaei toeaeia ror tne next great
political battle, supported on the left by
the followers of Clay aod Crittenden, aad
on tbe right by the special...friends of WiU..t- - ww 2S a aj : anam u. oewara. ouen a nost may well
feel confident. It it a combination for vic-
tory. Tbe elements have been well shaped.nr.. .t a.- --, ik. 1 a o.uva aw veuaa vmi w aiu uuruol OiatS pClltlC- -
Una tbrtMiMd tha hall nf tha tvM-,,,;- .!
Masvtioo. No ia vois hat the diswreet
Secretary of State Irjoarrad tbe reputation
or having beeome imbcoil. Not ia vain
has tha Whola Admin'ttratinn maWarmA that
odium of drafting with the tide of lack or a

T. a. mr aIvikij. j uajj ejuaitj van auuru to UMpsnas
with tha applause of the radicals, while
they silently directed that under
current wbiob was to refer tbe gigan- -
us question, wito wnioo tney wonld not
grapple, to tbe decision of another Preai-otati- al

election.
THI COKBiaVATlVIJ WIL. TKIT MTH.

The ebief element ia the aecempllshmeal
of this reactionary movement ia the wtr
wbiob the Administration is eonduotug for
tbo restoration ef tbe Union.

The war ia indeed the tramp card of tha
Demoeraey ; sot war fur emancipation ; not
war for conquest, but . Mr. Lincoln's war
for the Union.

Tbey bave ao fear that it will serve tbe
end of Abolition. It bat Mated that
stage. Iu result are now in their., keen- -

' a I - Ing . ah mey wibb is tea prolongation.-I- n
tbe first place, it boldt tbe nation

pledged to tbe principle that the Union is
infect, and the Constitution open l aaasadx
meat through Soatbent voters. . la tbe
next place, tbe responsibility ef its .being
with tbe Republicans, it weakens them
sadly in the elections. Aod in tbe third
place, iu effect is to wear away and eV

sTlM liemat BMM
alaeartistiBMer ta aela'- ""-"-ai iiisnOBssntiaiB,twaIresjKat a

OBB sis aa . .
Balf a tvelr. a.

six aa .
On.Beware m year, .
Aaard altllaeaerleaaas fast.

if'
t:

JOB PBllTIlo
.""'nitaaTf -

1
to arasr oat laRerttaT

Aa assortment of blanks kepteoBstaaUvasj L l

LlrlI!!lOT r Job Work W
Bbecomee reapoaaiM,

bTeash.anleeasoaia
for tha Bafca.JJSr .

koWa T
.

press tbe slaveholders, andJ divp tfcna isf '
favor or conciliation. .The wnr, ia wbatef. 9
er ast)set it nv Tm

rable instrument for them. If it ehould ?

"rr-uwiD- wi wun unexpected taeoeas. '
snd defeat tbe rebellion, the slaveholder!!will be brought bad joet in time to join --

tbem in the elMtinn. . u .k..Mt..'i .- a. "eaiuuiu iasr arrtlacoomplish no results, as now seems likely; ;
this will in.vit-K- I. .1 .

Ta. J 1 "u toem a triers pain the popular vate. Their theory Is ejtd
it is a sound one that tbe two foroefc '
Abolition snd Secession, now in deadly
conflict, bave only to be permitted to no-w- :

tinue the fitrht an, nnnnk t v '
other out, and cause tht political waters tosubside to tbeir former level.

J dub, on tne basis of the war, they hava '
a oomplete mastarv nf tha .:..:.j -- - BJHXaiiiuaaiuu,no earthly power oan prevent their ti.

TBI ARVT COXEKKVATIVS.
Neverthaleaa. wiihnn ..r

result nftha . i ... .. . "
Wt .t.1 wueiaer ug cnantci ,Conservativea in the electron. JkV
superior to tbat of the Admin Utration-- -'Great reliance is plaoed by tbe latter sm (hi
VOta ol tha inMian . : . .:j. . I "a in my .
this is deluaiva. Th. a.Mia -- :u JL.mT7
ted in like msnner with the reet or the mopie, and, moreover, will be tired ef railW- -rvaariinaiiil...:.........,,. . .

m rerorn noraea t.
Tbey willbe dissatisfied from a Uiooeani

The suffering and indignation, yet ta Iengendsred by tbo unlimited issue ef airredeemabia nanaranmaii. rat
1 r ""Ji wui 01 bbjiiioverwhelm the Administration aadrmrty.

sin r it daan.. ak. t . . .aaaau 1'iuuiuiei ever toanassi.But the Dimivrala .;n m- - . . .TT- wj JtauKujoubaBSUaiTcalculate that they oan take leant on aa
one of a hundred necessary incideoteVtk
warj and defeat their opponents by a kre

J
thi raociAKATioir a FAiLcma.

Minv annnnaa ili.t at. ar. . . .... . T--
7- m ",D MOJI OI tOO aTTtalamation af Knira;..: . .7, -- .iaiiuu will Baj BO totooronghly, speedily and oompletaly apsniw

r-- niavery, tnai tbe Baata-nold- ere

will bava nn Imi.., . . a: a a wvaivi sv ajejatogether. This ia an egregious mistake.The Proclamation will have no soch effectIt can opt bave any snob effect. Its aoo
etitutionality is denied. It is still anacpected. and ita ant;a-- j.. - .

" rmsacujeni. AntaiaaieitrT Da,partment is to rendav It. aft.;--. - a. .
and in tbe meantime, it ia lobe theeoctoo ,ag rang in m popular eiSClaOQ 109 --TMbbF
ieat.

state of things win nndonbtedry fa--
--

This
SDtre thfe alavahnM.. wmiim - -- mi uun aauia sajpurpose than ever. Their effort will teat,
T -- viwo, un 10 prevent tne Aboiiooav.ist from freeing tha. al. . . a;- - . ao --... aiMui snispeculative proposition, bot to rescue bfan
from the rraan of tha. .n.m. .1 jra r - J aiivaur BUWBally laid npon bim. It wiU redoubt
tneir will and bring oat every latest aoetN
8T--

a M NEK BIS If ACWrS APOLLO. , --

The Sanatnr frnm X.r V-- -- -a- wauuBBtm, 1 xar.-- ;Sumner. 1 whn haa lat.i.v.-- . .1'
serve another term ofsix years in the bodV
be has ao long adorned, shonld, lathiscrisis, point ns to the proper action, nit" y-w.- Br, ma great aaailavties, his loflV asmratinaaa kl. m' r aaoriaoaja 10Ttreedom, tbe entire conBdenee ia hie SUttv.so sponUneously bestowed upon him-d- V

tbat SUte tbe noblest ia America all sLa
gle bimou t aa one authoriied aad required,
to speak with a decisive voioa u thi.
occasion.

There are alw in thit Honte enilnelTwhose Words on this momenlaoos tbeme thev
oouDtry will listen to with intense intatrest-Th- e

honorable member from PenafylaaitLV
Mr. Tbaddens Stevens.) one of, the tnSy
Kia uw ui amenct mil of learning aod
wisdon-tr- ied by long years of ardoWservice in this cause, --fho hat sever 61- -'tered, and is now reflected in his District
by overwhelming numbers, mod, for.most among those of whom the nation wilf '
expect deliverance from tha dnno-a-..,.:-- .

eocorapess it. .Let these men, aod sneh aa
tbese, speak, and tell tbe country what '
to do in this bonr or transcendent peril.

Never theless, I can not refrain from a- -'pressmr mv individual Amnii- - a L - a aj.
true policy of the North is to tarsaiotthis war at once. - The longer it eontiaawtVthe worse our eituation becomes. - Let tha--'

two Houses of Congreee adopt the follow-
ing resolutions:

"Resolved, by the Senate and ITouh ofRepresentative. Ac, That tbe Exeoukivv
be, and is hereby requested to issusa gen-- ',eral order to all ooramandenof foroee in to
several miliUry departmento of the United!
btates to discontinue offensive operatlosxl
against tbe enemy.and to act for the ratarty
entirely on the defensive.

"Resolved, That tbe Executive be, arxbe is further requested to eoier into Mgr?
nations with the authorities of tbe Confid-- -,
erate States with referenoe to a
of hostilities, based on the fbllowiaa moW
oeitions: .

1. Recognition of tbe incpeadeno ofthe Confederate States.
2. A uniform system of duties rpoo ha--'

ports.
3. Free tnlo between tbe two State i

river
" DTiftia f b MtaMVV

6. MututI adoption" of the Monroe doo- - '
iTiQOs

caw un Tocrrnet,
I entirely disagree with those who aeserlthat it is impoesible tbst the North and.South oould live aeaeeably side by s1de.b"

csuss there are no natural boundaries be?'
tween the two, such at Rocky Mountains
or the Atlantic Ocean. This It a bugbear

"

with which w propose apoo ourselves, Tba":
people of the North and Sooth can nrvefbmeore.it nations to each other Utheeenaa In wbieb the rreoeh and Ko-l- kh .orRassitue ara. Tbey are sprang WtU same origin, speak the tame
potsess a eommon literttnhherilsiloSsr1
poIiUet tnl rtliglont views, anAinheV,i,
regions closely eonnsctfd by natural and.ertiBeialties. Tbey will, thersfate, botll.be always Amtriean. The only groat dif-
ference bstweea them it of a Voei4 aaxS
polSUcal natare, namely, that whiab asirta-rrai-

m

the exisUnee or African skyery l&V
one, and tbs eUeooe of it f0 the other. .

TW t fact, bowtver, offers no obetaelV
T. VI to ,Oai0b efH,rftlio M isvorv.ed io independent joriedWs'
00 the contrary, it greaUy faeiliatea it,Beft th. tUrl Union was aablitb.ed all the States vara independebt, Jasswoiated under Articles or Cooredrnttoo.'ia tne natare or a treaty. The argumentonow adduced to show tie ImpraeOenbnuy,
rprtseataeparafaea between the Kartl.

and Sooth, go with aoual fbrot to erortvthe iai possibility of what the aataalfy ax.isted and waa aeeepted la tha aata of tha.
thirteen original States of the Daion. Thtv
latter stood toward each other preeisely aa
tha North and Sooth would stand ehould
tbey stop tbe war and enter into treaty, lawoald simply be resolving the North enlthe Suotb into Confederate States, rasottKing, as to tbeut, tbe old basis or tbs Co a--,
rederatioa. This would bo wbole of it. ItU, tbarsfore, a very simple operation.

1 do not suggest this, howsverfeo tho.idea h i should it aver be adopted, tho
Mp-ratio-

a it implies woald be permanent-
-

1 believe that it would-i-n or aa oldmato
reunion oo ao aotislavery basis. -

1 h 0?Bfid"oe " the Inherent yitaK
tty or Northern civilisation. I have o.rear to set it ia torn petition with that ofthe South. Let tbtm proered tide hy A?in lha-aaaA- i a J.- -

l" i !"l"re " wa SBtii towo icq win tTiawpn.


